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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... ..... ...... Roult.o.n., .................., Maine
Date .... ...<:TP:JY.. J ..i ....194..0 ...............................
Name ........... .. Fr .e d ... Ta v.e:y................... .......... .......... .................................. ............................ .......... .................. ........ .

Street Address .......C.ar:y....Mills........ ........................ ............ ................ ... ..... ................ .................................... ........ .

City or Town ........... .......... .............................. ... .. ..... ...... .............. ... ....... .. .... .... .. .... ...... ... ...... ..... .......... .......... ............ .... .. .

How long in United States .Tbir:y.~.t:wo .. .y ear.s ..........................H ow long in M aine ..... Same. ...... .......... ...
Born in ..... ...... Br.ist.o.l~... En g l and. ................................................ O ate of Birth ..... F ebr.uar.y... .io.,.... J...884

If married, how many child ren ............... ..... ... .... ............ .... .... ... .. .... ........ O ccupation . ........ C.o.nunon .. Lab.o.r.er
Name of employer ......... .. .Bob ... P.e.ab ody. .. .. .. ........................................... .................................. ......... ...... ................
(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer .............. H.Q\l:.+. t.PP..i ..... .............................. .................... ....... ..................... .. ...... ................ ............
English .........Yes ....................Speak. .... .....Ye.s......................Read ..... . .Y~JL ... ............... Write ..... Y.e..s ....................

Other lan guages.......... ...N.o.n.e. .................................................... ..................................................................................... .

Have you made application for citizenship? .... ....... .... ··NO· ........................ ........ ... ............ ..... .... .. ... ... ......................... ·
Have you ever h ad military service? ........... ...... .. ......lf.'? ..................................................................................................

If so, \vhere? ....... .. ....... ... ............. ..... .............. .. ............ .... .....When?....... .. ..... ... ... ......... .. ............ ........ .. .... .... ... ... ..... ........ ..

~... if.~.

Signatu,e.....

Witness ..

~... ~......~

